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For your teaching PLN (Professional Learning Network) 
Whatever your preferred platform for connecting with other 
educational professionals, here are some suggestions that will 
provide professional learning and expand your PLN. 

For those interested in entrepreneurial education, Young Change 
Agents helps young people see problems as opportunities 
through entrepreneurship. 

Teaching online Masterclass - ClickView 
3.

TOM is a free online professional development resource for 
teachers. Though these videos are primarily addressing remote 
teaching and learning, the engaging, self-paced courses provide 
practical approaches to (online) teaching, with a focus on 
pedagogy.

Learning Tech for innovation and engagement 
5.

4.
QUT - Teacher Podclass (4)
- Available on Spotify or Apple Podcasts

QUT Teacher Podclass is all about supporting teachers. Learn 
about the new ways teachers are leading the learning in our 
classrooms. Discover ways to manage career development and 
improve personal wellbeing. Hear about the research that’s 
helping to create greater engagement in the classroom. 
This insightful series is brought to you by the QUT Faculty of 
Education and hosted by Madonna King.

Classroom Pedagogy
2.

Welcome to Collect(Ed) July 2022 
- items of interest curated for you and your peers by the iCentre

Upcoming events

consider data literacy opportunities 
within the Australian Curriculum: 
Science 
explore strategies to develop 
students’ data literacy 
discuss data literacy practice in 
their own context with colleagues. 

Years 7–10: Identifying opportunities to 
build students’ data literacy in Science 

This event will focus on supporting 
teachers in identifying and developing 
opportunities to build students’ data 
literacy within the Australian 
Curriculum: Science in Years 7–10. 

Participants have the opportunity to: 

This event has relevance to the 
following elements of the Australian 
Professional Standards for Teachers: 
one, two, three and six. 

These resources are clear diagrams that outline the Structure of an 
Explicit Lesson, impactful skills for Delivering Instruction, a how-to for
engaging students in Active Participation, and a guide to 
Independent Practice for students. These resources were shared by 
Jamie Clark on LinkedIn. 

Four word-diagrams on explicit instruction inspired by the book, 
‘Explicit Instruction: Effective & Efficient Teaching’ by Anita Archer & 
Charles A. Hughes. You can download the full HQ file by clicking on 
the image. 

This webinar, presented by Paul Hamilton, explores what AR is 
and how it can be utilized as a powerful medium for learning 
across the curriculum. Paul shares how AR is being used in 
authentic ways in both schools and industry. The webinar 
emphasises the importance of the creation process and the
associated digital skills that are introduced and consolidated in 
this emerging space. This webinar is aimed at educators from 
Primary to Secondary to Tertiary education. (Introductions end 
and content begins at 2:28) 

Augmented Reality: Looking beyond the magic - YouTube 

For a repository of research-based knowledge to improve 
learning. ACER create and promote research-based 
knowledge, products and services to improve learning. 

One for the maths teachers. Mathematics teacher – Education 
– Ambassador – Author. In addition to student resources, 
Eddie has a second YouTube channel dedicated to teachers 
and shares ideas and resources daily on Twitter. 

Australian Council for Educational Research

Eddie Woo

From the archives

Online Webinar

Open Culture (nd).

https://nationaleducationsummit.com.au/brisbane/conferences
https://nationaleducationsummit.com.au/brisbane/stem-across-the-curriculum
https://open.spotify.com/show/5sjNs2rgnSPiRrrv8AsdOk
https://youngchangeagents.com/
https://youngchangeagents.com/
https://youngchangeagents.com/
https://twitter.com/ychangeagents
https://www.facebook.com/youngchangeagents
https://www.instagram.com/youngchangeagents/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUQBwnjgjKyIYll7-PzU8NA
https://www.linkedin.com/authwall?trk=gf&trkInfo=AQGZ0YtGgJO4gQAAAYIPWGbg-sHrqQar4VsgD-EFF1CChcE5ZUOii15XVCHJQKKfYem7o-SRLGLOPDvpTnRIsW85M6DEhBCq9yOByYgppNLSPi8mTdwpnpELFDElcFsTlpSSwOg=&original_referer=https://youngchangeagents.com/&sessionRedirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fyoung-change-agents%2F
https://www.dropbox.com/s/je8u9is2jfrb6lm/Explicit%20Instruction%20Word%20Diagrams.pdf?dl=0
https://twitter.com/XpatEducator
https://www.linkedin.com/authwall?trk=bf&trkInfo=AQHOVCyZZEI88AAAAYIPWQ7Ycvh1KF_voll-Wk1KwT0C1FxsXW7wsf-CVAGUJA0wsvDimtGGj_rjVs53aIbZrpnFQM07n586i8HtZ_SepCxhRVLIoBHzkcyWJKL9gJ37oFQLPpE=&original_referer=&sessionRedirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fin%2Fjamieleeclark85%2F
https://www.instagram.com/xpateducator/
https://podcasts.apple.com/au/podcast/the-inspire-innovation-podcast/id1578867608
https://clickview.tv/teaching-online-masterclass-tom-
https://misterwootube.com/
https://twitter.com/misterwootube
https://misterwootube.com/
https://www.facebook.com/misterwootube
https://twitter.com/acereduau
https://www.facebook.com/acer.edu.au
https://www.linkedin.com/company/australian-council-for-educational-research/?original_referer=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.acer.org%2F
https://vimeo.com/acerorg
https://www.acer.org/au
https://www.instagram.com/misterwootube/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6vVLMkitAuU
https://podcasts.apple.com/au/podcast/qut-teacher-podclass/id1459823704
https://open.spotify.com/show/5sjNs2rgnSPiRrrv8AsdOk
https://www.openculture.com/2013/09/rules-for-teachers-in-1872-1915-no-drinking-smoking-or-trips-to-barber-shops-and-ice-cream-parlors.html
https://clickview.tv/teaching-online-masterclass-tom-
https://events.qcaa.qld.edu.au/Event.aspx?e=1863&r=310
https://events.qcaa.qld.edu.au/Event.aspx?e=1863&r=310
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jamieleeclark85/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jamieleeclark85/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jamieleeclark85/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/je8u9is2jfrb6lm/Explicit%20Instruction%20Word%20Diagrams.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/je8u9is2jfrb6lm/Explicit%20Instruction%20Word%20Diagrams.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/je8u9is2jfrb6lm/Explicit%20Instruction%20Word%20Diagrams.pdf?dl=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6vVLMkitAuU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6vVLMkitAuU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6vVLMkitAuU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6vVLMkitAuU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6vVLMkitAuU
https://www.youtube.com/misterwootube2
https://www.youtube.com/misterwootube2
https://twitter.com/misterwootube
https://twitter.com/misterwootube
https://www.acer.org/au
https://misterwootube.com/
https://events.qcaa.qld.edu.au/Event.aspx?e=1863&r=310

